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Getting Started

This guide provides instructions for configuring and using the Planar® UltraRes™ app, which enables you to manage multi-source viewing on a Planar® UltraRes™ display from an iPhone®, iPad®, or Android™ mobile device.

Prerequisites

- Planar UltraRes
  - Firmware version 1.0 or later, or
  - Firmware version Build 19 or later (UR8450 and UR9850 models only)
- iPhone or iPad
  - iOS version 7 or later
- Android
  - Version 4.1 or later

Configuring the Planar UltraRes App

1. Download and install the Planar UltraRes app from the Apple App Store or on Google Play™.
2. Obtain the IP address of your UltraRes display(s). This step assumes the UltraRes is already set up on a wireless network. For setup instructions, refer to the Planar UltraRes User Manual.
3. On your mobile device, make sure you are connected to the same wireless network that your UltraRes is using.
4. Open the Planar UltraRes app:

![Planar UltraRes icon]

5. Tap the Display List button:

   ![Display List button]

6. Tap the Add Display button:

   ![Add Display button]
7 Complete the following fields and then tap **Done**:
   - **Name**: Enter a name for the UltraRes, up to 32 characters. Using a descriptive name is especially important if there are several UltraRes displays on the network.
   - **IP Address**: Enter the IP address of the UltraRes. For example: 10.15.0.72

8 Do the following as needed:
   - To add more UltraRes displays, repeat steps 6 and 7.
   - To delete an existing display, swipe left (iOS) or long press (Android) on the display name and tap the **Delete** button.
   - To edit an existing display, swipe left (iOS) or long press (Android) on the display name and tap the **Edit** button.
   - To select an existing display, tap the display name.
Using the Planar UltraRes App

Use the following buttons to control the currently selected UltraRes display.

- **Power**: Turns the UltraRes on or off.
- **Information**: Provides details about the UltraRes, such as serial number and firmware version.
- **Refresh**: Refreshes information about the selected display’s current input selection and power on/off status.
- **Single, Dual, Triple, Quad, PIP**: Shows the name of the selected UltraRes display.
- **Presets**: Page through the available layouts for the dual, triple, and PiP views.
- **Tap here to change the source input(s) for the selected view**: Tap to access Planar product information or support.
- **Tap a view to change to it**: Tap to recall a saved preset.
Assigning Custom Names

You can assign custom names to your display's input sources.

1. Swipe left (iOS) or long press (Android) on the display name to access the **Edit** and **Delete** buttons as shown below. Tap the **Edit** button.
2 Enter the name in the **Custom Name** field for each input as desired. For example:

![Custom Name field example](image)

3 Tap the toggle button to indicate inputs that are not used (i.e. HDMI 3 in the example above).

4 Tap **Done** to save your changes.
Using the Planar UltraRes App for UR8450 and UR9850

The Planar UltraRes App also supports earlier models of the UltraRes display (UR8450 and UR9850). Use the following buttons to control the currently selected UltraRes display.

- **Power**: Turns the UltraRes on or off.
- **Information**: Provides details about the UltraRes, such as serial number and firmware version.
- **Refresh**: Refreshes information about the selected display's current input selection and power on/off status.
- **Tap to add, edit, delete, or select UltraRes displays**.
- **Tap to access Planar product information or support**.
- **Tap here to change the source input(s) for the selected view**.
- **To change between views, tap here**.
- **To pre-populate the quad view with all HDMI or DisplayPort inputs, tap here**.
- **Shows the name of the selected UltraRes display**.